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+441733563159,+441733852900 - http://chopstixgroup.com/stores/peterborough/

A complete menu of Chopstix Noodle from Peterborough covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Yasmine Price likes about Chopstix Noodle:
my fav nudeln bar, really enjoying the toppings has particularly appreciated the coworker member who advises
me the change of the sauce recipe for the bark teriyaki and that it was not now halal. I hadn't asked, but she still

let me know what was brilliant! read more. What gkw09 doesn't like about Chopstix Noodle:
For the price, which isn’t the lowest for a fast food eatery, the amount of food served was good but overall quality
let’s this place, and chain, down. Aside from looking oily and reheated, there are limited vegetarian options so I

personally chose just five vegetable spring rolls. What I got were greasy, half-empty deep fried appetisers and far
from what you’d expect. My companion, on the other hand, enjoyed his med... read more. If you want to a

cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Chopstix Noodle from Peterborough is a good bar,
Furthermore, the drinks list in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and extensive variety of beers from the
area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. Viewing various sports games and matches is equally
one of the main attractions when visiting this sports bar, Here, the barbecue is freshly cooked on an open flame.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�a� specialtie�*
THAI CHICKEN

Asiatisch� Gericht� - Huh�
THAI CURRY

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Mai� course� - Teriyak�
BEEF TERIYAKI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

PASTA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TERIYAKI

BEEF

CHICKEN

POTATOES
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